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the product was a Gardenburger
brand patty, she asked to speak
withBonAppetit management.
"Iaskedthemif theywereaware
that we were boycotting them
(Gardenburger)," Newmansaid.
According to Bon Appdtit gen-
eral manager JanellePaxton,new
staffhired over the summer at the
ColombiaStreetCafe wereunaware
of the campus boycott of
Gardenburgerandthereforeordered
A look intohow a
seemingly simple
boycott turned
into a year-long
confusion
theboycottedbrandrather thanthe
alternative Morningstar Farms
brand.
"As soon as we found out, we
pulled it.It was ahuman error,"
Paxton said, adding that the Bon
Appe"titkitchens stock over 1,000
productsandordering themcan be
confusing.
Theerror at theColombia Street
Cafe also revealed that
Gardenburger had not been boy-
cotted atother campus eateries,as
thought by Gardenburger boycott
organizers fromCoalition forGlo-
bal ConcernandMEChA.
"IthinkIwas verynaive tothink
that whenIhad a commitment to
someonethat they wouldhonor their
commitment," saidMEChA vice
president Rebecca Saldana, who
saidshewas notinformeduntillast
week thatBonAppe"tithad notin-
cludedCaseyCommonsintheboy-
cott.
"The major point of the boycott
was to express theconcern of the
entireSUcampus,andnotmerelya
See Gardenburgeron page2
PeggyEaton
CopyEditor
Almost a year after Seattle
University's boycott against
Gardenburger began, the
company's products were com-
pletelyeliminatedfromallcampus
food locations just this week.
The boycott, which was imple-
mentedlastyearinorder tosupport
unionizing farmworkers, was be-
lievedbyorganizers tohaveelimi-
natedallGardenburgerproductson
campus asofFebruary 1998.
However,last Wednesday itwas
discoveredthat theColombiaStreet
Cafe wasstillservingGardenburger
brand vegetablepatties.
Theerror wasdiscoveredby stu-
dent AvivaNewman after she or-
dered a vegetarian burger at the
Colombia StreetCafe. Newman,a
junior, suspected the patty was a
Gardenburger rather than the
Morningstar Farmsbrand that was
supposed to have replaced
Gardenburger,andasked toseethe
product's package for nutritional
information. Afterdiscovering that
BROOKE KEMPNER / PHOTO MANAGER
Although the brand nameGardenburger is no longer served at SU's
eateries, the genericlistingfor GardenBurgers on the Colombia Street
Cafemenuhas caused someconfusion.
Student apartments near completion Budget calls
for tuition
increase,
faculty raises
Meghansweet
Editor-in-Chief
A raise in tuition costs and
faculty salary increases arerec-
ommended intheproposed1999-
2000budgetforSeattleUniver-
sity.
The proposedbudget, which
has already been presented to
thestaff, facultyandstudentsof
SUby UniversityPresident Fa-
therStephenSundborg,SJ,will
begivento theBoardofTrustees
for discussion and approval on
Feb. 25.
Father Sundborg spoke with
ASSUmembers andother con-
cerned students lastnight inor-
der togivethestudentsavoicein
theproceedingsandbudgetdis-
cussion.Althoughtherewaslittle
debateat themeeting,oneofthe
mainissues forstudents withthe
budget is theproposed 5.6per-
cent increase in tuition costs.
Currently, the costof tuition
for a 45-credit classload at SU
foroneyearissls,2ss. Withthe
increase,thatnumberwillriseto
$16,110.
Father Sundborgpointedout
that SU is still less expensive
See Budget on page 4
With the opening of the Arch-
bishopMurphyApartmentssched-
uled forJuneofthisyear,theOffice
ofResidential Services has begun
accepting reservations for the 102
available units. The apartments,
which will be divided between
graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents, will provide shelter to ap-
proximately 330occupants.
JudySharpe,directorofresiden-
tialservices,said thatlettersnotify-
ingselectedstudents of theireligi-
bility for residence at the apart-
ments weresentout thispastTues-
day. Sharpe's office received ap-
proximately 10reservationsfor the
apartments that same day.
"It was the people who live on
campus whoreceivedthem(invita-
tions toliveinthenew apartments),"
Sharpe said. "Apparently theyre-
ceivedthemandthenbrought them
right over."
Apartment sizes will vary from
single-residentstudios tofour-bed-
roomapartments and townhomes,
with the majority being studios.
Proposed rents will run from ap-
proximately $500permonth for a
studiotoapproximately $1,300per
month for a two-bedroom
townhouse.
While thepricesare notyetoffi-
cial, the office of residential ser-
vices and theoffice ofstudent de-
ChristopherWilson
ManagingEditor
BrookeKempneh / Photo Manager
The apartmentsbeingbuilt in the oldCampionparking lot arealmostfinishedand will bereadyfor student
occupantsnextyear. Pricesfor livingin the apartmentswillbe onaparwithlivingelsewhereonCapitolHill.See Apartments page 3
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Brian Wilbur. The four discussed
replacing Gardenburger with an-
other brandof vegetarianpatty.
"The Gardenburger brand was
verypopular, so wecompromised
and said, 'If you can get support
fromthestudents, we'11changeit,
'"
Paxtonsaid.
In January of 1998, Bon
App6tit
—
inconjunction withCoa-
lition forGlobalConcern,Campus
Ministry'sPeace andJustice Cen-
terandMEChA
—
sponsoreda taste
test todetermine,of the twoalter-
natives to theGardenburgerbrand,
whichonepatronspreferred.
Having foundareplacement for
Gardenburger,Paxton sentaletter
toGardenburgeranditsdistributor
NORPAC explaining that Bon
Appetit would boycott their prod-
ucts at "all ourcampus locations."
"Ithought that wasprettymuch
theendof thestory," saidSaldana,
whoexpresseddisappointment that
CaseyCommons wasnotincluded
intheboycottduringthispast year.
"Thegardenburger wasan issue
approachedbythestudents,"Paxton
said. "Wegathered many student
signatures and support for the
PCUN (the farmworkers' union)
cause at these tastings.We didnot
do the same for the faculty and
staff;thereforeitwasnotchanged."
Thetastetestwasonlyheldinthe
ColombiaStreetCafeandtheChief-
tain,whichis why theboycott did
notinitiallyextend toCaseyCom-
mons,Paxtonsaid.
According to Paxton,patronsof
the Chieftain and the Colombia
Street Cafe consume about $65-
$7O worth of vegetable patties
weekly.Withyesterday'saddition
of Casey Commons to the
Gardenburgerboycott,anextra$9
per week will be added to further
theuniversity'seconomic boycott
ofNORPAC Foods,Inc.
"Gardenburgerhaslostsalesthis
year due to Seattle University's
boycott,"Paxtonsaid. "Hopefully
this loss will lead to their aware-
ness and action on behalf of the
farm workers that produce their
University President Father
StephenSundborg,SJ, signed the
original petition to boycott
Gardenburgerandsaidhe stillsup-
ports theboycott ayearlater.
"Ido support theefforts of the
studentsinregards totheboycottof
Gardenburger," Father Sundborg
said. "Ialsobelieve our ownBon
Appetitpersonnelhave done their
bestinregardsto this.Idon't think
they intended to misrepresent or
intentionallydeceive anyone."
Last Fall, the ASSU Council
passedaresolution warning cam-
pusorganizations that theywilllose
their ASSU affiliation for at least
two years if they knowinglypur-
chase Gardenburgerproducts.
"I wasdisappointedthat Janelle
(Paxton) signedon to this, to not
serve thesedehumanizingproducts,
andyetshe saw fit to keep themin
othereateriesshe runs,"saidASSU
At-Large Representative Ken
Johnson.
Thecouncil alsoresolvednot to
fund any activity, such as a club
barbecue, where Gardenburger
products wouldbe served.
News
segmentof the campus," said the-
ology professor Alex Nava,
MEChA's faculty advisor. "The
strength of our message is com-
pletelydilutedifBon Appetit con-
tinues to purchase Gardenburger
products for anyoneoncampus."
AccordingtoPaxton,shedidnot
include Casey Commons in the
Gardenburgerboycottbecause she
considered theboycott effort tobe
primarily student-sponsored. She
said that theColombia Street Cafe
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
Students support the Gardenburgerboycott because they believe in the cause of the farmworkers who are
strugglingforunionization andbetter workingconditions.
that thegrowers— NORPAC— re-
alize that it's not okay to exploit
workers," Saldana said.
AfterMEChA andCoalition for
GlobalConcerndecided tosupport
the farmworkers by economically
pressuring NORPACvia the cam-
pus boycott of Gardenburger,
SaldanaandNavametwithPaxton
andBon AppetitDistrictManager
versity and Evergreen State Col-
lege,wastoimplementasecondary
boycott which boycotts
Gardenburger in order to protest
the business practices of
Gardenburger's distributor,
NORPAC.
AccordingtoSaldana,NORPAC
Foodshasrefused toacknowledge
a union of Oregon farmworkers.
Gardenburger: Boycott reaches Casey Commons after
faculty express supportfor student-endorsed initiative
From page1 thegrill menu at Colombia Street
Cafe,aGarden Burger islistedas
one of the menu options, even
though the brandGardenburger is
nolonger served there.
"Itjustsoundsbetter thansaying
'veggiepatty,'"Paxtonsaid. "Gar-
denburgerjustsoundsmoreappro-
priate for agrill,at least that'sour
perceptionandIassume that's the
perceptionof the customers. It's
not meant to promote the brand
name Gardenburger inany way."
According toPaxton, theorder-
ing error at Colombia Street Cafe
was made in June when the new
staff were purchasing food for a
large on-campus event held this
past summer.
Because theevent wasabigone
andColombia Street Cafe workers
wereunawareof howmanypeople
would want vegetarianburgers,a
large quantity of Gardenburger
brand burgers were ordered.
Since then,although the Chief-
tain has beenservingMorningstar
Farms vegetarianburgers, the Co-
lombia Street Cafe hasbeen using
theremainderof thosebackstocked
Gardenburgers that were notused
this summer.
According toPaxton,theremain-
ing fewcasesofGardenburgersthat
are currently in Colombia Street
Cafe's freezer willbe donated toa
local family kitchenrather thanbe
soldon campus.
The campaign to boycott
Gardenburger began Fall quarter,
Themajor -point of theboycott was to express the concern of
the entire SUcampus,andnot merely a segment of the
campus. The strengthofour message is completely diluted
ifBonAppetit continues topurchase Gardenburger
productsfor anyone on campus.
Alex Nava,MEChA faculty advisor
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
andChieftain aregenerallyconsid-
eredstudent eateries while Casey
Commons is the faculty and staff
restaurant.
The move to implement the
Gardenburgcr boycott at Casey
Commons waspromptedbyanedu-
cational campaign Fridayin front
of the restaurant.Thatday,during
the lunch hour, signatures were
collected from faculty and staff
that frequentCaseyCommonsand
who .support the boycott of
Gardenburgcrthere.
AccordingtoPaxton,atleastpart
of the confusion that led to the
orderingmishapatColombiaStreet
Cafe is related to the brand name
"Gardenburger," which is fre-
quentlyusedinterchangeably with
the term"vegetarianburger."
"TheGardenburgernameisused
todescribe avarietyof vegetarian
burgers,"Paxtonsaid. "It'skindof
like Kleenex.Everybodycalls tis-
sues Kleenex,even though it's a
brandname."
Bon Appetit also finds itself in
thehabit ofreferring toall vegetar-
ian burgers as Gardenburgers.On
1997, when Coalition for Global
Concern and MEChA decided to
campaign toboycottGardenburgcr
insupportofOregon farmworkers.
Their proposal, which followed
in the footstepsofWillametteUni-
Amongthe farmworkers' demands
arerecognitionof theirunion,over-
timepay,increased wagesand de-
cent livingconditions.
"What the farmers arehoping to
do is create economic pressureso
2
mer willalso bepossible.
Each apartmentbuilding willbe
maintained by an apartment man-
ager and an assistant. There will
alsobean administrativeassistant
tohelprun thebuilding.
Residencerulesforthenewapart-
ments will be approximately the
same as those for residence halls,
withafewchanges.Rulesapplying
to alcohol willbe the same, as are
long-term guestviolations,suchas
toomanypeoplelivinginone apart-
ment.
Opposite-sexcoupleswillnotbe
permitted to live together in the
new apartments. However, over-
night guests of residents will be
permitted.Marriedpeoplewillalso
beunable toliveinthe Archbishop
Murphyapartment buildings,which
Sharpe says has prompted some
complaints,mostly bylaw students.
According to Sharpe, another
apartmentbuildingisscheduled to
be constructed in the parking lot
behind thechapel whichwillallow
velopment have been devising a
student pricing and priority pro-
gram overthe past year.
"Thepricingiswhere wethink it
will be, but it is tentative," said
Vice President of Student Devel-
opmentHankDurand."We'recom-
fortable thisis whereit's going to
be."
Theapartmentswillbeminimally
furnished,providingsingle beds,a
table andchairs,aloveseat or easy
chair,andadesk withachair.Each
unitwillalsohaveasmallkitchen.
Furniture rental and the costof
all utilities are included in the
monthly rent.
Eachofthefiveapartmentbuild-
ings will have trash andrecycling
roomsandfeature alaundry/recre-
ation room with a pool table or
ping-pong table. The apartments
willalso be wired forcableand for
access to SU'scomputernetwork.
"That's one thing that's really
nice about these apartments,"
Durandsaid."You'relivingsome-
what apart,butyou'restilltiedinto
the wholeuniversity."
Students whohave firstpriority
toliveinthe apartments areseniors
who have lived in the residence
halls for threeyears andother stu-
dents who lost their single-room
status for the current school year
due to the larger-than-expected
freshmanclass.Allreservationsare
ona first-come, first-servedbasis.
Durand said that even before
blueprints were drawnup,SUheld
focus groups withstudents to find
out what they would want inuni-
versity-ownedapartments.Students
provided feedback as to what
amenities wouldbemostimportant
to them.
"Thestudentswereinvolvedright
from the beginning,"Durandsaid.
"They had a lotof input on how
theseapartments would bebuilt."
According to both Durand and
Sharpe,leasinganapartment from
SUwill beessentially the same as
rentinganapartmentanywhereelse,
withtheusualapplication feeanda
damage deposit.Leases will be 12
months in lengthandsubletting to
approved tenants during the sum-
Large1bedroom/1bath
with2 beds
(2person occupancy)
696 eo[. ft.
$4fi>s-$5lO/ mo.(per
occupant)
Standard 1 bedroom I1
bath with1bed
(1pereon occupancy)
4-30eo[. ft.
$6£>o-$7OO / mo. (per
occupant)
Apartments: Overnight guests willbe permitted
News
4 bedroom I2 bath (4 person
occupancy)
1,255 ec\. ft.
$495-SSIO / mo.(per occupant)
marriedcouples torent.Addition-
ally,other apartmentbuildingsnot
affiliated with SU have been
planned for construction across
fromSUon 12th Avenue.
"This is going to be run very
much like any other apartment
buildingin thecommunity, except
thisisstill part of theSUcommu-
nity," Durand said. "Weenvision
the same code of conduct,but we
see theapartmentsas independent
living."
Durand said this hands-off atti-
tudeisdue to the fact that mostof
theresidents willbeolderstudents.
Withhalf the apartments' popula-
tionreservedforolder graduateand
undergraduate students, the types
ofproblemsencounteredintheresi-
dencehalls shouldbe,for the most
part,non-existent.
As of this date, there is a no
smoking policy in effect for the
new apartments. According to
Sharpe,thatissueandotherswillbe
addressedintimetobeimplemented
bytheprojectedJune15earlymove-
indate.
The apartments are expected to
eventually turn aprofit, but those
funds are earmarked for residence
hall renovation,most notably for
Campion. Profits from the apart-
ments will be used forroomreno-
vations,a fire alarm upgrade and
improvementsto theelevators.
From page1
Studio (1 person
occupancy)
314-354 e<\. ft.
$570-$6&O / mo. (per
occupant)
3
vious years.TuitionatSUincreased
5.47 percent between the '92-93
and '93-94 school years,and the
increase between the '89-'9O and
'90-'9lschool years wasnearly 12
percent.
Another factorconsideredin the
tuition increase is the amount of
financial aid being given to stu-
dents. Theproposedamountofaid
is $13.56 million dollars, an in-
creaseof5.1percentover thecur-
rent schoolyear.
"Ithink if youkeepyour finan-
cialaideatapace withyourtuition,
which we tried todo, it shows that
we're a university committed to
retaining students," Father
Sundborg said.
Although the budget includes
costs for switching toaDivisionII
athletic affiliation,as wellas addi-
tional financial support for student
athletes,thatcost shouldberecov-
eredbythenumberofstudents who
are brought to the school through
athletic recruitment, Father
BrookeKempner / PhotoManager
FatherSundborgscored big withstudents whenhepresentedthebudget toASSUlastnight.
Yearly tuition increases
during the 90s
He believes that SU didagood
job ofincreasing facultyand staff
salaries inthe earlypartof the90s,
but that last year's low increase
may have caused some faculty to
struggle financially:
"Inthe lastcoupleofyears we've
been able tooffer relatively small
increases and we want to assure
that what really makes up the SU
education is the quality of the fac-
ulty andstaff."
This is the second budget that
FatherSundborghasbeeninvolved
withat SU andhesays that some-
thinghe improvedon this year was
placingafocusonstudentresponse
to the issue.
Sundborgsaid.
A third reason that
the current school
year'stuitionincrease
wasrelativelyaverage
wasduetothefact that
faculty received only
a 1.7 percent pay in-
crease last year.
"Faculty brought it
toour attention,"Fa-
ther Sundborg said.
"They found last
year's increase very
small.
At a well-attended
forum thismonth, the
proposedbudget was
presentedtofacultyandstaff.Most
hadquestions about whether their
salaries would be increasingat a
rateonpace with therisingcostof
livingin the Seattle area.
Thoseattheforumwerepleased
withthe proposed5.6 percent in-
crease for faculty and 6 percent
increase for staff and administra-
tionsalaries,FatherSundborgsaid.
Last year's low salary increase
wasbasedon thenational inflation
rate,whichdidn' ttakeintoaccount
thehighcost of livingin thisarea.
"Faculty arefinding thingsinthe
Seattle area very hard, especially
new faculty withhousing costs,"
Father Sundborgsaid.
ResearchPaper Clinics
The Reference DepartmentinLemieux Library will offer "Research Paper Clinics"
February 1-26, 1999.
The clinicsgive youan opportunity to work with alibrarian to" Define your research topic" Identify search strategies" Use print and electronic sources ofinformation.
Signupat the Reference Desk, 2ndFloor,Lemieux Library. Please have a topic inmind.
than mostother private schools in
the area,including thoseinOregon
and California. For example, the
costof tuition atGonzagaUniver-
sity inSpokanethisyearis $16,110,
almost $1,000more thanSU. Al-
thoughFather Sundborgis unsure
as tohowmuch tuition will riseat
other institutions next year, he is
fairly confident that SUwill retain
its standing as one of the lowest-
priced privateuniversities.
"We tried to be fair economi-
cally,"FatherSundborgsaid. "Af-
ter takingother things intoconsid-
eration that had to bepaid for, in-
cludingfacultysalary increasesand
DivisionIIcosts, the lowestnum-
ber wecouldcomeup with was5.6
(percent)."
There are alsoother factors for
students toconsider inevaluating
thetuition costs. Oneis the factthat
last year's tuitionincrease of3.04
percent waslow compared to pre-
From page1
Budget:D-IIcosts willbe recouped throughrecruitment ofstudent athletes
News
Since1991, Seattle University tuitionhas been decreasingalmost yearly. The
proposedbudgetfor 1999-2000 represents thehighestpercentageincrease in
tuition since1994.
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SeattleUniversityVicePresident
of finance Denis Ransmeier has
returned to work, nearly seven
monthsafterhisnear-fatal accident
onMt.Rainier.
Ransmeier has spent the past
seven months in intense physical
therapy,attempting to regain his
former statusas anIronman.
The accidenton July 30, which
occurred while Ransmeier was
training for an Ironmancompeti-
tion,lefthim withmultiple broken
bones,apuncturedlung,severehead
trauma andinternal bleeding.
Ransmeier, 50, was in
Harborview foraboutfourmonths.
Hedoesn't remember theaccident
or the first month of his hospital
stay.Hewasunconscious formost
of it.
Hisleft leg wascompletelyshat-
teredintheaccident,butRansmeier
can now walk on it.He says the
limpgetsbettereveryday.Hehopes
tosomeday be able torunon it.
"With therapyandhard work,it
getsbetterall the time,"Ransmeier
said.
Ransmeier's left arm was also
brokeninseveralplaces.Oneofthe
breaks injuredanerve thatcontrols
his left hand.Heis unable toopen
his hand, but he can close it.He
wears a brace to keep his wrist
steady.
Doctorsmaytransplantatendon
from his right wrist to his left to
improveitsmovement,Ransmeier
said.
Ransmeier also struggles with
having lessenergy than before the
accident.
"I've always had more than
enoughenergy,"he said,"Ido get
frustrated thatIdon'thave the en-
ergyIonce had."
Ransmeier said thatreturning to
his previous lifestyle is proving
extremely difficult,if not impos-
sible. But he is confident that he
will continue toconvalesce.
"It waslikegettingoff aspeed-
ing train andnowI'mtryingtoget
back on,"Ransmeier said, "Only
it'sstillmoving,andnow it'smuch
farther down the tracks.Iwill re-
turn to anactive lifestyle."
Ransmeier is already active at
work. He returned to the finance
office in early December, at first
coming in a few times a week at
first.
He now worksinhisoffice four
days a week and frequently works
athome.
"I'vebeenblessedlylucky thatI
work atSU wherepeoplearesup-
portive and understanding,"
Ransmeier said.
"It's a caring community
—
we
care about each other," he said,
"I've never been on the receiving
endof that (to thisdegree).Aday
didn'tgoby whentherewasn'tone
visitor,or several, fromSU."
He credits this support and the
supportofother friendsand family
forhis remarkablerecovery.
Most of his family livesinNew
Hampshire,butmanyofthemcame
out tovisit,including his parents.
Ransmeier's wifealsovisitedev-
News
eryday.
"She was remarkable through
this.Idon'tknowhowIwouldhave
taken it,"he said. "She's someone
whoItreasuremore today."
"I've become more religious
also," Ransmeier said,explaining
whatgothimthrough thisordeal."I
stared down deathandGodmight
justas wellhave takenmylife.I'm
verylucky he didn't."
Ransmeier facesdailychallenges.
Typing isdifficult,ashehas lim-
iteduseofhis lefthand.Hecan't tie
a tie, and getting dressed is chal-
lenging as well.
On Tuesday,his shoes were not
tied,but the laces were tucked in
the side.
"My wife is out of town,"
Ransmeierexplainedwithasmile,
"You learn tocompensate."
Ransmeierstillhasalongwayto
goinhisrecovery.Hedoesn'tknow
howlonghe will bein therapy.
"SometimesIdon't ask(thedoc-
tors)questions like that becauseI
don't want to have the answers,"
Ransmeier said. "(The recovery)
won'tbefull,butitwillbegradual."
Ransmeier said thathisrecovery
is remarkable, considering the se-
It was likegettingoffa speeding train...
Only it's stillmoving, andnow it's
muchfarther down the tracks.
Denis Ransmeier
Thenextcar thatcamebyheldan
emergency room nurse who,by a
strokeof luck, was transporting a
tankofoxygen.TheForest Service
arrived soon with an ambulance,
but theycouldnotbringRansmeier
up from theravine.Aspecial team
withrockclimbing gearwascalled
in.
Oncehe waslifted from the ra-
vine,he was driven to a nearby
townandairliftedby helicopterto
Harborview hospital in Seattle.
Thatwas threehourssince thecrash.
Heattributespartofhis amazing
recovery to the people of the
Harborview traumacenter.
"If thishadhappenedjustabout
anyother place intheworld,Inever
wouldhavelived,"Ransmeiersaid.
According toRansmeier,17doc-
tors treatedhimduringhis first 10
hours atHarborview. He had sur-
gery right away to repair a frac-
tured skull and internal bleeding.
Doctors also did some orthopedic
repair and set brokenbones
"They stopped countingbroken
bones somewhere around 30,"
Ransmeier said.
Doctors alsotoldhis wife,Ethel,
tobeprepared thatRansmeiermay
needtobeinstitutionalizedbecause
ofhishead injuries.
"Shesaid, 'youdon'tknowDenis.
He'safighter,andyoudon'tknow
himthe wayIdo,
'"
Ransmeier said
of his wife. "She's a very strong
lady."
Harborview doctors have been
pleasedwithRansmeier'srelatively
quickrecovery,attributingit tohis
excellentphysicalconditionbefore
theaccident.
"ThedoctorstoldmeifIhadnot
beeningreatshape,Ineverwould
havemade it,"Ransmeiersaid. "If
Ihadn'tbeen insuch goodshapeI
never would have lived,but at the
sametimeIwouldn'thavebeenon
that ride."
turn to triathlons and theother ac-
tivities heenjoyedbefore theacci-
dent.
Two weeks before the accident
he wonan Ironman competition.
He wasalso once a nationalcham-
pionrower.
Butheis patient.
"You just keep your hopes up
Terrance Ihnen /Photo Coordinator
Denis Ransmeier is back workingatSU, but he still works toward his
recoveryeachday.
aweek justafterheleft thehospital.
He still attends physical therapy
twice a week.He also rides asta-
tionarybike and swims atConnolly
Center.
Ataroundnoononacoldandwet
daysixmonthsago,Ransmeier was
ridinghisbike down the southeast
sideofMountRainieras atraining
ride for an Ironman competition.
He wasparticipating inthe RAM-
ROD, or Ride Around Mount
Rainier inOneDay.
Whenhe rounded acorneron a
service road full of switchbacks,
Ransmeier collidedheadonwitha
Chevy Blazer.Hebouncedoffthe
car and was thrown overa rock
embankment to land in theravine
below.
"That's when my luck changed
for thebetter,"Ransmeier said.
Thenextpersonridingdownthe
road was aphysician.Heclimbed
down to helpsituate thebadly in-
juredRansmeiersohecouldbreathe
withapuncturedlung.
and keep working at it," he said.
"I'mverylucky tobe whereIam.I
feel likeI've been blessed with a
secondleaseon life."
Ransmeierattendedoccupational
andphysical therapy several times
verity ofhis injuries.
"When you havea head injury,
they say it will talk you at least a
year to recover," Ransmeier said.
"But theprognosis isgood."
Ransmeier hopessomedaytore-
Ransmeier enjoys 'new lease on life' after accident
AmyJenniges
StaffRqyorter
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Ijustreturnedfrom threemonths
of adventure in Europe and the
Middle East. As part of my sab-
batical,Itaught Spiritual Autobi-
ography in the FallQuarter to 60
students in the Gonzaga-in-Flo-
rence Program, then joined them
forapilgrimage fromItaly toIsrael
andEgypt. Despiteabrokenlegin
theearlysummer,Iwasalsoable to
travel for several days in Greece
and aweek inSpain. Whatdid
Ilearn from these first en-
counters with my interna-
tional origins as a Chris- /
tian,anAmericanand aJe- V
suit? N
MyencounterwiththeHoly
Land was highlighted by offer
ingmass withtheGU students on
ChristmasEve inBethlehem, fol-
lowedbyavisittotheplaces where
Jesus livedandtaught inGalilee. I
also joined students in a somber
visit to the Church of the Holy
SepulcreinJerusalem,near where
Jesus wascrucified.
Ihadread theBiblepassagehun-
dredsoftimes,andprayedover the
events of Christ's life,death and
resurrection for 40 years as a Je-
suit. But the direct encounterwith
the SeaofGalileeand thepathsand
Be stepsof theoldpie, which isa Moslem
mosque but open to
peopleofallfaiths. Theexperience
ofmodernIsraeldeepenedinme an
awarenessofourneed tolearnfrom
not only our past, but also our
present as ecumenical and inter-
faithpeople.
My visitto theoriginsofdemoc-
racy inAthens wasquitedifferent.
Itraveledtherealonebyplanefrom
RomeonThanksgivingDay,land-
ing on a wet November evening
and talcing a wildbusride through
the crowded freeways where six
millionGreeksliveintheir version
ofNew YorkCity.
WhenIwokeup thenext
morning,Ifollowed thesun
\ to the top of the oldest
jrestoredruinsinAthens
—
the Acropolis— where the
Parthenonandothersacred
buildingsfrom thefifth cen-
turyB.C.stillguard thecity.
Ithen strolled on down to the
Agora, where the ancient Greeks
experimentedwithdemocracy,and
past an old tree, called "Plato's
Oak"because itwasgrowinginthe
days when he taught Aristotle. I
thoughtofthe strugglesofPericles
andSocrates tomakethisaplaceof
freedom and democracy, only to
seeitfailbecauseofpowerpolitics,
civil war and the exclusion of too
We had our photo taken as a
groupof 110 students and faculty
hapsatthe samespot whereoneof
theGonzagastudents wasbaptized
aCatholic on that day and where
most oftheother studentsrenewed
their baptismal promises of faith
andlove. Wecould feel the tension
between Jesus andhisRoman cap-
torsalong the Way of theCross in
Jerusalem, similar to the tension
between theJewishandPalestinian
peoplein the same city today.
See Journeyon page 7
Opinion
EDITORIAL
InternationalWeek
challenges community
Itbegan withasteady beatmarchingdown the lower mall,makingits
waythroughcrowds ofstudents. Itchased awayevilspirits andbrought
goodluck tothoseitpassed. TheChineseLion,accompaniedby various
percussionists, danced through Seattle University's campus this past
Monday,openingSU'sfirstInternational Week,acelebrationofculture,
diversity,tradition andeducation.
Organizersof the week-longcelebrationhope tobringaboutawareness
andunderstandingtotheSUcommunity. Throughdances,speeches,films
andworkshops,students andfacultywillbeimmersedintherichtraditions
andbeliefs of cultures across the globe.
After the dance,Father StephenSundborg,SJ, university president,
officially opened thecelebrationasheunveiledSU'snewpeacepole. The
peace pole, which originated from Japan, is a symbol of diversity and
understanding.Surroundedby students,facultyandstaff,FatherSundborg
spoke of peace, justice and commitment. He re-enforced the mission
statementof the Jesuits and theuniversity.
Ina campus community where students and faculty are becoming
increasingly aware of therole theyplay inaglobal community,Interna-
tional Week brings another opportunity to reach out, learn and ask
questions ofourselvesandofothers.
International Weekchallengestheuniversitycommunity torenew their
commitment anddevelopaconsciousness of thought whichspansracial
andethnic boundaries. It presentsmembers ofthe community withthe
challenge ofbroadening their minds andexposing their own prejudices
and fears.
Overthepastseveralmonths,theuniversity community has embarked,
withincreasingaggression,on this journey. Thecommunity has worked
to raise over$72,000 for the victims of hurricanes in Central America.
Students continue to work with the Missionaries of Charity inCalcutta.
Others are planning a trip to Brazil to build houses with Habitat for
Humanity. This week ofawareness demands thatmorestudents, faculty
and staffreach out,insimilar activities,tolearn andlisten toeachother.
DwidLeigh,SI
Guest Columnist
ONTHE
Sea
OFGalilee
Sundborg seeks student
opinion on budget
Asthepresident'soffice rushes topresentabudgettoSeattleUniversity
'
s
Boardof Trustees,Father StephenSundborg,SJ, has decided tobreak
from tradition. Last evening, Father Sundborg presented the budget
proposal toagroupofstudents at the weeklyASSUcouncil meeting.He
asked for theirinput, insight and for their honestopinionoveraproposed
5.6percent tuition increase.
Inthe budgetoutline,SU faculty will alsoreceive a5.6percentraise.
Lastyear,the faculty receivedonlya1.7percentraisewhichwasadjusted
per thenational rateofinflation andnotto theexcessivecostof livingin
the Seattle area.Perhaps theproposedraise willensure thattheuniversity
continues toretainarespectedfacultycommitted totheindividual student.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists of MeghanSweet,Christopher
Wilson and KatieChing. Signed commentaries and cartoonsreflect the
opinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarily thoseofTheSpectator,thatof
SeattleUniversity oritsstudent body.
mountains wherehe preached the
GoodNewshitmehard.
Thecountrysidearoundthe seais
stillrollingandausterehills,rough
for farming, but productive when
wateredby theJordanRiver. Since
there was little modern develop-
mentinGalilee,wecouldstillimag-
ineJesus gatheringacrowdtoteach
the people that "Blessed are the
Peacemakers" on theMount of the
Beatitudes. We could watch him
being baptized in the Jordan,per-
Opirituality 1r t i J and
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Much has been happening in
Americanpolitics. Jan.19 will be
rememberedas adayofhistory. On
thatdayPresidentClinton,currently
beingtriedby the Senate,decided to
givehisStateof theUnionaddress to
Congress.
Hours before the address, the
president's lawyers began arguing
hisdefense to the jurythat holdshis
fate intheirhands. AsIwatchedthe
speech,the networks took periodic
camerashotsof theRepublicanside
oftheaisle. ManyRepublicanswere
inattentive and struggling to stay
awake
—
and mostdidnot applaud
evenwhenthepresidentsoundedoff
Republicanideals.
The tensionanddiscomfort dis-
playedbyRepublicansisunderstand-
Journey: trip to holy lands brings
about self-reflectionand affirmation
remedial courses inLatin to pre-
parehimself for universitystudies
inSpainandParis. It washerethat
he first tastedthe value ofaliberal
education that would preparehim
to makeadifference in the world.
It washerethathe first com-
bined his deep spiritual life
withaloveoflearninganda
zeal to share his gifts with
others. Here was his core
curriculum.
AsIflew back over the
pole from Copenhagen to
Seattle,Itried toputtogether
inmy ownheart someof the
adventures inreturningtomy
roots.Ihadfelt thepresence
ofChrist in the hillsof Gali-
leeandthetensionsofJerusa-
lem.Ihadimaginedstudents
in the Academy ofPlataand
debating citizings in the
Agora of Athens. Ihad
walked in the footsteps of
Ignatiusinhisprofoundspiri-
tualexperiencesandfirstuni-
versitystudies inSpain.Ihad
tasted thesourcesofmyiden-
tity as aChristian,anAmeri-
can,aJesuit.
Ihope thatallour students
and faculty at SUcan do the
same. Whether geographicallyor
imaginatively, whether onaplane
orinbooks, weneedtorecoverthe
sourcesofouridentities. Weneed
tobecome andaffirm whoweare.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
"Whatgoodwouldare-
view do if it were pub-
lishedafter the runofthe.
show? A review informs
readers about eventsfor
more than just pure
knowledge, it'ssupposed
to influence thedecisions
ofpeople.
"
Iwas disappointed to read the
sentiments expressedin aletter to
the editor concerning a re-
view of the school play J
written by Jessica Knapp
*
(Jan. 14). The author of th N
letter failed notonly to grasp the
essentialpurpose ofareview,but
also the inherent risk of theatrics.
A review is anhonest opinion,
and ifMs.Knapp felt the produc-
tion lackedin any way,it washer
duty toinform the readers of The
Spectator. Besides, her writing
seemed to criticize the choice of
material more than the execution
ofit.
The author of the response also
suggested thatMs.Knappmadea
mistake inpublishing the review
during therunof the show. There
are two difficulties with thiscriti-
cism. Ms. Knapp is not the Arts
and Entertainment Editor, there-
fore,shedoes notdecide whenher
reviews areprinted. Further,what
good would areview do ifit were
publishedafter therunof theshow?
A review informs readers about
events for more than just pure
knowledge,it'ssupposed to influ-
ence the decisionsofpeople.
Theater critics,especially ones
whoenjoy student readership, en-
courage readers to attend ormiss
certain productionsdependingon
knowledgeand taste in order that
these readers can avoid badplays
and wasted money. If audience
DRAMA
DavidLeigh,SJ, isaProfessor
ofEnglishandCo-directorofthe
CORE Curriculum. His views
donotnecessarilyreflect those
of the university or the Jesuit
community. Hise-mailaddress
isdleigh@seattleu.edu.
From page 6
A depiction of St. Ignatius pausing in
Manresa onapilgrimagetoJerusalem.
God. Ialso walked the streets of
Barcelona,nowahugemetropolis,
in the neighborhoodof the cathe-
dral whereIgnatius firstbeganhis
studies at age 33. Here,after his
conversion and a pilgrimage to
Jerusalem,he discerned that God
expectedhim to finish his educa-
tion,and thenuse his talents as a
"manfor others."
ItwasinBarcelona that,withthe
financial aid of Isabel Roper and
others, he studied for twoyearsin
manypeoples fromparticipation (for
them, women,slaves,and foreign-
ers).
AsIreturned to Italy, where a
dozencountries are trying
tocreateaUnitedStatesof
Europe,Ithoughtaboutour
responsibilitiesas teachers
of citizens. Are wehelp-
ingstudentsatSeattleUni-
versity to become active
co-creatorsofdemocracy?
Or are we letting thembe
satisfied with achieving
'success' in aprosperous
financial andprivate life,
allof whichwilldisappear
if democracy is choked
out?
Iwent on my final pil-
grimage the week beforeI
returnedhorne
—
ajourney
to Barcelona and then an
hournorthto thesmallcity
of Manresa,Spain. Here
was the birthplace of Je-
suit spirituality
—
theplace
where St. Ignatius of
Loyolacompletedhiscon-
versionandwrotetheSpiri-
tualExercises. H^^^
Iwassurprisedtofindhowsimple
andrugged thecountryside isalong
the brown Cardoner River where
Ignatius experienced a mystic vi-
sionof God.Ihiked theclay cliffs
androckycaves whereheprayed;I
visitedthehospital wherehestayed
andhelpedthesick;Imade a week's
retreatprayingover thelifeofChrist
as outlined in the Spiritual Exer-
cises.Itwasapowerfulexperience,
walkingin the stepsof Ignatiusand
feeling the austerity andadventure
ayBalasbas
Opinion
Americans face the deterioration of morality
notneededinmakingacase.
As for the increasingoutrageof
the American peopleover the trial
and theirdesire tohaveitend,Isay
letitdragout.TheAmericanpeople
have themselves and the president
toblamefor themessweareinnow.
All the people who voted for
Clinton in 1996 whocomplain that
The country isnot
dependent onBillClinton.
withapresidentallegedtohavecom-
mitted perjury andobstructed jus-
tice inattempting toconceal his af-
fairwithanintern. Is thatenough to
remove thepresidentfromoffice?
Ithinkso,but that isnotmydeci-
sion. One hundred U.S. Senators
will decide that. My position has
been,andcontinues to be, that the
president should be re-
moved. But regardless of
the Senate's decision,our
lives willgoon.
The country is not de-
pendentonßill Clinton,and
everythingwillnotfallapart
just because he may be removed
from office. Coming back to the
State of the Union,Iwill withhold
judgmentonthecontentofthespeech
until after the Senate votes on the
articles ofimpeachment.
theyaresickof thetrialshouldhave
known something like this could
happen. Let the American people
live with the spectacleof this trial.
This trial is bringing out exactly
what is wrongwithAmerica today:
the deterioratingsense of morality
anddecency. Weneed tosee these
thingssowecanre-evaluate where
we areheadedas acountry.
After the trialisover,weare left
Jay Balasbas is a junior
majoring in Political Science.
His e-mail address is
balasbas@seattleu.edu.
Reinquist. Senators arealsoprepar-
ing tovoteon various motions for
callingwitnessesanddismissing the
trial.
Sen.RobertByrd,R-W. Va,one
of the most respectedsenators and
so-calledguardianof theSenate,has
indicatedhe willoffer themotionto
dismiss the trial and will vote to
acquit thepresident. With
Byrd now on the
"^^*
president'sside,thepros-
pects for aconviction are
slim tonone.
Thenextmajor sticking
pointinthetrialis whether
ornottocallwitnesses.Houseman-
agersarepressingfor witnesseswhile
the president's lawyers argue that
witnesses will not bring anything
new to the trial.
However,Icontend thatwitnesses
shouldbecalled. If theWhiteHouse
hasnothingtohide,thenitshouldbe
callingwitnesses tohelpstrengthen
itscase. Moreover,as withevery-
thinginthis trial,precedentsarebe-
ingset. If theSenate refuses tocall
witnesses,itcould setadangerous
precedentinfutureimpeachment tri-
als. They signal that witnessesare
Spectator Columnist
able. The president walked into a
bitterly divided House that im-
peachedhimonly one month ago
and acted as if everything in the
countryis fine.
And toacertain extent,thepresi-
dentisright. Theeconomy isdoing
welland most Americans are con-
tent with their personal economic
situations. However, the govern-
mentisincrisis. We are facing the
prospect of removing a president
chargedwithcommittinghighcrimes
andmisdemeanorsinperjuringhim-
selfbeforeagrandjuryandobstruct-
ing justice to conceal his relation-
ship withMonicaLewinsky.
At the time Iam writing this,
senatorsare questioning the House
managersand the president's law-
yers throughChief JusticeWilliam
memoersiina tnemseivesaisagree-
ing with the critic, then the same
functioncanbe servedby theread-
ers acting contrary to the critic's
opinions. From the response re-
ceivedbyMs.Knapp'sreview,she's
obviously doing her jobwell.
My last difficulty with the letter
to theeditor involves thenature of
theater. Anykind of live perfor-
manceinvolvesrisk.Thatisoneof
the most exciting and fascinating
featuresofperformingart.Anyone
whohas everbeeninaplay knows
that anynumber of thingsmay go
wrong. Costumes rip, setsbreak,
actors become incapacitated and,
yes,badplays areproduced. This
ispart-and-parcel with all that is
wonderful in theater. The
SeattleUniversity actors in
'AndTheyDancedRealSlow
yC^ in Jackson understood these
risks when they auditioned and
should be commended for their
willingness to venture. When the
author of the letter attempted to
shameMs.Knappby forcingher to
consider the feelings of the actors
intheplay, she failed tograsp this
essential characteristic of theater.
As a former performer who has
seen the house half empty for a
greatproduction,Isympathizewith
theactors,ifindeed theyareinneed
of sympathy. However,blaming
Ms.Knappfor theirpossiblehurt is
unfair toMs.Knappandto theater.
JulieWeiskopf
Sophomore,History and
English
ofhisearlyconversion to"do great
things forChrist Jesus."
There inManresa,he learned to
moderate his zeal and made the
decision tomodelhis lifeonChrist
andthebuildingoftheKingdomof
7
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MarathonerhurdlesoceantorunraceinHawaii
In themiddleof finals week last
quarter,Martha Grant'smind was
2,500 miles away at the starting
lineof a26.2milemarathoninthe
hot, humid climate of Honolulu,
Hawaii.
The Seattle University senior,
originally from Wilbur, Wash.,
turnedinher last final Dec.10and
boardeda flight toHawaii the same
day,herlucky AirJordan T-shirtin
tow.
JoiningGrantonherodysseywas
friend and fellow runner,Danica
Hendrickson,ajunior, who would
joinGrant in the first four and last
fivemilesof the race
—
to support
Grant in the runofher life.
"Both ofus areon theSUCross
Country teamandwealwaystalked
aboutdoingthis,"Grant said. "We
finally saidyesand wentdownand
boughta ticket."
Grant and Hendrickson both
went into the marathon worried
about the horrible reputation the
racehas for slowing even the pro-
fessional runners in Hawaii's in-
tenseheat and humidity.
FORD CLARY
Staffßeporter
tion,but itisalso kindof a release
because Iget grouchy ifIdon't
run,"Grant said. "Youalso learn
about life, it isn't always fun or
good but you just get through it.
Runninggivesyou thekindofdedi-
cation youcanapply tolife ingen-
eral."
Grant has been running since
eighthgrade whenshe firstbought
her lucky air Jordan T-shirt and
dailysince her junior yearof high
school. While trainingfor theHo-
nolulumarathon,Grantranapproxi-
mately40-50miles a week. Three
weeksbeforethemarathon,she ta-
peredthat to 20milesa week.
Herfavoriteplaceto trainisnear
Lake Washington.Grant also likes
to run in Discovery Park or in
Seattle'sArboretum.
Whilenot running,Grant ispur-
suing a double major in Spanish
andSociology.Inherfree timeshe
like tosleep,hang out withfriends
andplay sports.
LastFall,Granthadasensational
yearontheSUCrossCountry team.
Her times improved and her goal
was togetbelow 20minutes inthe
fivekilometer run. She ended the
season with a personal record of
20.001 minutes. Although Grant
did not break the 19 minute mark
like shehad wanted todo,she was
still happy with the improvement.
Grant also coaches a basketball
team made up of eight and nine
year-old-boys.
But for Grant, running will al-
waysbeher first love.
"Runningis apartofmylife,itis
like anaddiction,"Grant said.
Granthas run from Washington
toHawaii withoutmissing a beat.
In Hawaii, she qualified for the
Boston Marathon,but she might
nothaveenoughmoney tocompete
there.
Whether or not she competes in
Bostonor not, she will keep run-
ning.She justkeeps running:cold
orhot,homeor away, withfriends
oralone. She justkeepsrunning.
ence tosucceed inHonolulu.
"Having run that marathon (in
Olympia) and gone through
"death",Iwas more prepared in
Hawaii,"Grantsaid."Aboutthe2o
milemark,you thinkyouaregoing
to die,but youdon't."
Grant attributed part of her abil-
ity topower through theHawaiian
heat tothetimeshespenttrainingin
Puebla, Mexico last year. While
studying abroad for six months
there, Grant randaily withan all-
male track team ingrueling heat.
"The pollution was not reallya
problembecause weranonthetrack
awayfromthe streets," saidGrant,
of trainingincentralMexico."But
the erupting volcano was close to
thetrackandthatcausedsomeprob-
lems."
According to Grant,running in
the highaltitude ofMexico'scen-
tralplateau wasastark contrast to
training at homeinEastern Wash-
ington.
While spending winter break in
Wilbur, about 65 miles west of
Spokane,Grantrandaily.Oneday,
whenshe wasaboutninemiles into
a20-mile run,she got caught ina
snowstorm.Grant,soakedfrom the
snow,stoppedrunningon thedan-
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
SUseniorMartha Grantranin the Honolulu,Hawaiimarathonand qualifiedfor theBostonmarathon.
gerous,snow-covereddirtroadand
waited for herparents to pick her
up. She figured that her parents
wouldrealize itwas toocold tobe
runningandcome pickher up, so
shewaited where she was.
Shekept waitinguntil she found
out that it was not snowing at her
house,sonoone wouldbecoming
together.She thendecided thatshe
betterpullaForrestGumpandjust
keeprunning until she got home.
After the Honolulu race, as
Hendrickson and Grant sat on the
beachrecuperating,Grantsaidthey
couldtell whohadbeenintherace
and whohadn't.
"Thepeople whocouldwalk were
the ones who weren't in the race,
and the people who just sat there
were the onesthat hadrun,"Grant
said.
InHawaii,running providedan
adventure. In her life,it provides
muchmore.
"Firstof all,Ilove the competi-Photo Courtesy of MarthaGrant
GrantandHendrickson survived the heat.
Inthepre-dawnhoursofDec.13,
Grant awoke to the noise of the
other 26,000runnerspreparing for
theracethatwouldbegin twohours
later.
The marathon started,as sched-
uled,at 5 a.m. The first twohours
Grant raneasilyin the dark.But as
the suncrept above thegreenhills,
Grantgrewuneasybecause
she knew the intenseheat
wouldsoonfollow. How-
ever,it soonbecame clear
that the weather was not
going toaffect her.
A littleoveranhourand
ahalflater,Grant finished
themarathon,injustunder
4hours. Sheplaced82out
of11,000 women compet-
ngin therace.
Her excellent race ex-
ceeded evenher ownex-
>ectations.
"My goal time was 4
hours,butIfinished in3:35.
Once theracestarted,Igot
into agrooveand decided
thatIwaseither going to
getaP.R.(personalrecord)
ordie," Grant said.
She did earnapersonal
record, shaving seventeen
minutesoffherpreviousbestmara-
thon time.
Grant said that running in her
first 26.2mile marathoninOlym-
piaa yearagogaveher the experi-
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ArtistsNeeded!!
Help make Art Fest 1999 a success !!
Rt r>. m Any skills or levels of ability arei killI Sm '
M^ft&j encouraged to submit art in any form!
sWf Submissions forms are available in SUB
m 1 207, the Campus Assistance Center, both
1 m Collegia, and any residence hall front desk.
Submission forms are due to SUB207 onFeb.17th!!
For more information,please contact Melanieat 206-296-6035
we make the reservations
weprovide the transportation
wepay for themeal
TheSpectator
BlindDate
We'vegot onebachelorandonebacheloretteready tobe set
uponadate.
Dropusanote.
Sendusaletter.
Writeusapoem.
Telluswhyyoudeserve anightoutwithamysterydate.
Afterall.it'sa freemeal. Takeachance. Tellus whyyou're
theone.
AndkeepFebruary 12 free.
E-mailkam@seattleu.edu ordropsubmissionsatthe Spectator(lower
SUB) incareofKatieMcCarthy. Allsubmissionsare duebyFeb.8.
Pleasemakesureallsubmissionsincludeaphonenumberor e-mail
address whereyoucanbecontactedshouldyoubechosen for the
SpectatorBlindDate.
KatieMcCarthy
Features Editor
lotof frustrations,"Kotzsaid,"And
whenpeople feeloverwhelmedby
life,boxingjustmakes iteasier."
A workout withKotz is an in-
tense and fast-pacedhour of non-
Outofbreath anddripping with
sweat,herarms flexedas shetight-
ened her grip and thrust her red
gloves towardheropponent. Wip-
ingherbrow,LisaLentstruggledto
control her breathing as her feet
dance aroundtheenemy.PowiThe
boxer threw her right fist withno
warningandcontinued toplow into
her opponent.
Witheachpunch, frustrations of
daywereunleashedintoher oppo-
nent,alarge whitepunching bag.
Lent was notalone inher rage.
Every week she and four other
womenandonemanbattle itout in
aboxing fitness classes taught by
veteran trainerCappy Kotz.
The oncemale-dominated sport
of boxing has the past five years
opened its doors to both genders
andallages.Boxingfitnessclasses,
kickboxingandother forms of the
sportarebecomingpopularingyms
across the nation.
"Itisagreatworkout,"saidbox-
ingcoach CappyKotz."Youwork
out in rounds,movingconstantly,
exertingalot of force constantly."
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
Two womenwith looks ofdetermination practiceboxing drills in CappyKotz'sboxingfitnessclass.
ibly popular sport. Kickboxing
combines the skills ofboxingwith
the kickof martial arts.
The intense cardio hard-core
training of kickboxing has taken
over the Jane Fonda workout and,
ascoachPaulCastonsays,"itgives
you acan of whoop
—
ass."
Thekickboxingcraze startedin
the late 1980s and today Caston
sees people from age 16 to 50
crowdinghis classes.
Castonowns a gymdowntown,
calledUrbanKickboxing,andcalls
kickboxingsome of the roughest,
hardest, cardio stamina training
thereis.
"IntheclassesIhave themjump-
ingrope,doingjumpingjacks,lots
ofcrunches,push-ups,shadowbox-
ingand drillkicks," Castonsaid.
Some of the kicks that Caston
Intheslipdrill,agroupoffouror
morestudentsshuffle side-to-side,
squatting under a rope while they
thrustpunches.
"I try to gauge the workout so
theydonotwalkaway toosore,but
theyusuallyareafter the firstday,"
Kotz said.
InKotz's book,BoxingForEv-
eryone,sheexplains the dynamics
of boxing— such as straight
punchesandhooks, skippingrope,
footwork, stretching and how to
listen toyourbody.
PunchingonaheavybagforKotz
is invigorating. She wrotein her
book thatfeeling thesurgeofpower
throughyourlimbsis intoxicating.
InKotz'sgym,noexperience is
necessary because she has every-
oneworkout attheirownlevel.All
equipment is provided, including
the large red, 12,14 and 16-ounce
gloves.
The equipment in her gym in-
cludesdouble-endedheavybagsas
well as speedbags,medicine balls
and focus mitts; jump ropes and
minimal free weights;gloves,pro-
tective gear and amake shift box-
ing ring.
Kotzalsoteachesboxinglessons
thataredifferentfromfitnessbox-
ing,because theseboxersactually
get into the ring and spar,hitting
one another.
"Iworkbasicallywithalignment,
taking theslump out ofthe shoul-
ders and taking the tilt out of the
hips,"Kotzsaid."Imakesure they
arepunchingthe correct way from
their hips. Ifind people usually
keep with the boxing and use the
lessons ineverydaylife."
PeoplecantakeawayfromKotz's
classes the confidence of self im-
provement and defense. They are
also finding another part of them-
selves as more assertive in life,
school and work.
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
Anadvancedkickboxer thrustsahighkick tohis opponentshead.
teaches arethe frontkick,sidekick,
roundkicks,snapkicksandsweep-
ingkicks.
"Everyone goes at their own
pace,"Castonsaid.
Classes at the Urban Gym are
small and intimate,"We are really
aclose knitgroup,"Caston said.
Castonis acceptingof all levels
inhisTuesdayclassesandcurrently
he teachesonebeginner,oneinter-
mediate and two advanced
kickboxers.
"Inthebeginning,ittakes some-
shadow boxing, an exercise that
boxersalsouse. Thedrillis where
the boxer concentratesonhiorher
steppingand incorporates the jabs
andpunches witheachstep.Caston
compared it to taking a tango les-
son;you learn the basic steps and
before youknow it,instinct takes
"I think kickboxing is the best
exercise." Caston said. "It saved
my butt in college and made me
stay focused."
John Cusack knew it when he
starred in the 80s flick, Say Any-
thing,whenhesaidkickboxingwas
the sportof thefuture.
tCusack's prediction was right,
kickboxinghas become anincred-
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
Theonlymalemember ofKotz's boxingfitnessclass getspumped.
Features
kICkING AND PUNCHING TO A STRESS FREE AND INDEPENDENT LIFE
Where to go to
getyour punches
and kicksin
Cappy's onUnion:
2002 E. Union. Call
CappyKotz at(206) 322-
6410formore information
about boxing lessons and
fitnessclasses.
UrbanKickboxing:
Locatedon 9thand Vir-
giniaSt. CallPaul Caston
at (206) 671-8222. Ask
him about his student dis-
countprices.
one about two weeks toget down
the basics and theymoveon from
there,."Castonsaid.
Concentration is amajorpart of
mastering the art of kickboxing.
Castonstartsouteachofhis classes
with a breathing meditation exer-
ciseforhisstudents tokeepinmind
what theyare herefor.
Someof the drillsCaston hashis
student doare intense andinvolve
mental focus andcoordination.
It iseasy forCaston's students to
getcaughtupintheir training watch-
ingtheadvancedstudentsdoacom-
binationdrillwheretheyconstantly
doonehigheyekick andonelower
kick all the while stepping and
thrusting theirarms.
Forprotection,Castonandother
members of the class wearprotec-
tive pads strapped to their fore-
arms,because the kicks and knee
throwingcan getprettyintense.
If you are a beginner, Caston
takesyoustep-by-step,startingwith
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
Students inKotz'sclass throwpunchesinto the large,heavybag.
Kotz has been coachingboxing
for thepast eightyears andowns a
gymlocated onUnion St.near the
Seattle Universitycampus.
She believes boxing fitness
classes have becomeincreasingly
popular becausepeopleare ableto
use their muscles to express their
poweronaheavybag.
"Itdoes wondersforgettingouta
stop movement. Her students are
constantly gasping for breath and
wiping the sweat from theirbrows
as theymovefromexercisetoexer-
cise.
Classesconsistofpunchingdrills
on four dull, whitepunchingbags,
several two minute sets of jump-
ropingandpracticing severalbox-
ingdrills like theslip drill.
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She'snot 'AllThat'andabowl'Ogrits
JACI DAHLVANG
StaffReporter
"You didn't actually think that thiswould
beagoodmovie,didyou?"
Cut toaudience,staringblankly.
"Youdid?Oh, that's sosweet"
With the opening of She's All That, we
haveanewcandidate for the worstmovieof
1999.
This is not particularly surprising as the
teenfilmgenrehasn'tbeen interestingsince
the BratPack outgrew acne.But at least the
castfor thisoneseemedpromising,consider-
ing thefact that itwas distributedbyDimen-
sion, theMiramax-ownedstudiowhichgave
us Scream.
Pretty faces alone do not a good movie
make, however;and the scripthere was se-
verelylacking.
Clichd-ridden, with tired, unfunny one-
liners, the film feels like aMTV Studios
release even more than Varsity Blues and
DeadManonCampus.
Zack (FreddyPrinze,Jr.,/Know What You
DidLastSummer),senior president,honor
studentandsoccerteamcaptain,returnsfrom
springbreak tolearn thathisgirlfriend,Tay-
lor, has found anewman, thusbreaking up
the senior classpowercouple.
On therebound,hemakesabetwithfriend
Dean (Paul Walker, VarsityBlues) that he
can turn anygirl into thepromqueen.
Rachael Leigh Cook stars as said girl,
LaneyBoggs.
for thenow-canceledMeego.Heiscurrently
a story editor onABC's TwoofaKind.
DirectorRobertIscovemakes themoveto
featurefilms with thiswork.Heisknownfor
directing the infamous Rodgers &
Hammerstein's Cinderella adaptation for
ABC that starredBrandy.
So much of the film isgratuitous. A rap
scene is aforced incorporationof the film's
title; the prom scene is an attempt for an
MTVMovieAward forbestdancesequence,
anda cameoby Sarah Michelle Gellar was
theonethingthatcouldelicitaresponse from
theaudience: "Hey!That'sBuffy!"
Final verdict:RentPretty inPink andde-
bate theDuckie-Blainequestiononce again.
She's All That opens Friday at several
theaters.
mances inbadmovies.
KicranCulkin (TheMighty) isendearing
asLaney's brother,andElden Henson (also
fromTheMighty)is sweetinaclich&irole as
Cook's equally-outcastbest friend.
HadtheyusedHensonaspartofaPrettyIn
Pink take-off, the moviemight have been
interesting.
Lil* Kirnmakes heracting debut in this
movie as a friend of Taylor's, and Usher
H^ Raymondturnsin what isvirtually a
cameo performance as the school's
DJ,commentingon theaction.
Thescreenplay,packedwithout-
of-place, over-the-top, "hip"lingo,
was pennedby R.Lee Fleming Jr.
His previous work is limited to as-
sisting on StepbyStep and writing
PhotoCourtesy of Miramax Films
Thatoneguyis like, "HeyIbetIcouldmakethatgirlpromqueen,
"
andthatguy'slike, "Noway,
"
andtheotherguyis like, "Yea.
Yea,Ican,howmuchyouwannabet?"andthatotherguyis like, "I'mgoingtomakemoneyoffofthis...
"
True,heisplayingawildcharacter,buthe
seemsmore tobeplaying himself.
WhileLillardisover-used,othercastmem-
bersare wasted. CleaDuVall (HowtoMake
theCrudestMonth),has twobrief scenes as
one ofLaney's tormentors
—
thesecondof
thesescenes resultinginanout-of-character
revengemovefromLaney.
Anna Paquin (Hurlyburly) is continuing
her habitof lateof turning in goodperfor-
Best known to
me as Mary Anne
fromtheBaby-Sit-
ters Club movie,
(andbetter-known
to the American
public as the
heroin ad girl),
Cook is far too
goodlookingtobe
a serious chal-
lenge.Newclothes
andmakeupareall
sheneeds.
MatthewLillard
offers anexagger-
ated performance
as Puck from the
Real World— l
mean
—
Brock
who steals
Prinze's "magi-
cally delicious
girlfriend," a naf
JodiLynO'Keefe
as Taylor.
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animal (an " i" mal) n. a livingbeing
capable of feeling.
— Tofindout whatyou can do tohelp animals,contactPETA.
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KSUBDJSpotlight
Name:SarahHolcombe (along with What's withyoursisterbeingonthe
sister,andpart time DJ,Rachelle show?
Holcombe) I'mtheonein the family withthe wheels
Age: 19 soshe wasforced tostick aroundduring my
Hometown:NorthSeattle, Wash. shows. Butthen sometimesIwouldhaveto
DJsince:FallQuarter '9B d o ~^—^—^^^^^^^^m
Show name:Sarah'sEcclecticHour, home- '^M^^M
both of them. work
n and she HHfVn
Hfig would wW
citjri Tfailin. xi
r*-^ you """""""H
■fliW £■ long iWtfdlPIBi blocks M^ »
«*«-■» mv °f rock BKrißj PjajMflHM
mtfMwy .Ai^i^^^.^mJ musicin Hfll
middle
of the show,it'sususuallyher.
What's up withyour show? What canpeopleexpecttohear onyour
Itry togetawholemixofstuff sopeople show?
seehowrandomIam.IhaveadifferentCD LastweekonmyshowIplayedBlackstreet,
for everymood. AllSaints,Ani,BeastieBoys,Eagles,Mariah
Carey, Mase, Greatful Dead, Offspring,
You wereoneofthefirstDJstogetan Shawn Mullins,DMB and even some Ice
audience intheChieftan lastquarter. Cube. Ohyes, and the Knack.
What doyou thinkaboutKSVB's Rap androckare is übiquitous tocollege
expansion? radio soIdare tobe different. Listen tome.
It's awesome. Ithink we should go Breathof fresh air or something...
citywide, but I'm H2?!
sure there are a lot Anythingelse?
of logistics in- P^j m^^l Yea, please call in and
volved. But hey, ■■ request stuff. Icanpretty
whatever exposure i"!** «?" much findanything,
wecan get oncam- Ag
pus is good for the .A Tune into Sarah's
station.Imeanthere A j^fl m& Ecclectic Hour, both of
arenocommercials. «^^^ them, in theChieftain or in
Finally thereisasta- I the residence halls from
tion with no com- noon to 2p.m.Monday on
mercials. KSUB 1330 AM.
RainsOnMe,"and thespokenword
piece "Do You Know Where Idi
Amin"),but alsoonother tracks.
Along with Waits', there are a
coupleother shadows of influence
floating through. Thereis a little
Stevie Ray Vaughn, a little
CreedenceClearwaterRevivaland
alittleoldstyle blues.
But don't let any of these be
H»tr<wr.r S from the truth that this
album isactually pretty
good. Although Weiss
has worked withmany
different greats in his
past, he, like Waits be-
forehim,hasputtogether
asound setoftunes that
will surely become an
influence on their own.— SF
Bombay TheHard
Way:Guns,Cars&
Sitars
Soundtrack
Ascampyasitsounds,
Bombay theHardWayisactuallya
pretty interestingpiece of work.
The concept is this:During the
70s when funk was bad and the
clothes were badder, Indian film-
makers jumpedonsomethingsimi-
lar to the Blaxploitation ticket.
"Brownsploitation,"as itiscalled,
follows a very similar format to
their estrangedfilm cousins,same
badlines,samenastysenseofstyle
andsame strange
inclination that
the moviesbeing
made were actu-
ally something
worthy ofpraise.
The only differ-
ence from the
Blaxploitation
genre being that
theactors wereall
from the Indian
Subcontinent.
sounds a lot like
some Quentin
Tarantinoproject,
with the songs
broken up by
soundbites taken
from the movies.
Bombay the
Hard Way is a
little more ambi-
tious. Theorigi-
nalscorewascre-
atedby Kalyanji
annd Anandj:
Shah, two score-
writingdynamos
whoare responsible for themusic
from literally hundreds of films.
This music was then produced
by Dr. Octogon's Dan the
Automator and additional drum
tracks were added by Josh Davis,
a.k.a. DJShadow.
Theendresult is aultra-hip ex-
plorationof some drum 'n bass 'n
_^ sitar tracks.
It'shard todecide whether to
laughat thehornand bongorip
offs of the MissionImpossible
themeor togetinto it.
IfonlyIndianaJones wasrun-
ningaround to thisintheTemple
of Doom.
—
SF
AniDeFranco
AniDiFranco wasnever one
whoneeded togocommercial.
Inher early years she was too
busy being "indie" to bother,
andnowshehaslegionsof fans
whowillbuyanythingsheputs
outanyhow.
And then,ofcourse, the fact
is that her music has always
beengood.
Her new album,
UpUpUpUpUpUp,answers a
questionburning in thehearts
of many an Ani fan: has mar-
ried(toaman)lifechangedher
andher stylemusic?
Andthe answeris:nope,not
onebit.UpisclassicAni,more
so than her last album, Little
Plastic Castle. InCastle, Ani
branched outinafew new di-
rections, and with Up she
seems tohavegoneback toher
roots whilealsobranchingout
insomenew directionsaswell.
Those whoknow Ani will
recognizeher trademark lyric
style, voice and guitar work.
"Come Away From It" and
"Everest" are great slower
songs for when you're de-
pressed and it's rainingout-
side. "Angry AnyMore" is
worth a listen, with twangy
was put into the choice of back-
ground.
It'salmost as ifKapahistood in
one spot amidst aswarm ofchil-
drenandhadeachonepose for the
camerain turn. Thereareacouple
ofshotsin thecollectionofpeople
doing daily chores, but the sub-
jectsinthesepicturesare stillaware
of thephotographer.
Behind theobvious joviality of
the pieces is a darker side. The
pictures pose a question about
Western culture's influence on
Africa: how muchcan we dobe-
fore itbecomes toomuch?
One particularly well-dressed
boy wearsaJurassicParkbaseball
cap.Anotherboy has his jeanson
backwards. Theseblatanttouches
ofWesterntrendsseemoutofplace
andunnatural.
By bringingour culture to Af-
rica,are werobbingpeopleof their
ownculture?
By taking yet a third look at
Kapahi
'
sphotographs,onecan see
that the answerisinthesame work
thatposes the question.
EachchildinKapahi'spictures
definitelyhashisorherownspirit
and personality. Although many
of the children are smiling, every
smileis different.
All of Kapahi's subjects are
clearly individuals. In this sense,
Kapahi
'
sworkbecomesnotonlya
testamentto Africa anditspeople
butalsoa testamenttomissionary
work.
The UnexpectedAfrica will be
in the Kinsey Gallery through
March 5.
The Kinsey Gallery is located
onthe first floorofthe CaseyBuild-
ing. The gallery is openMonday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to noon,
and thenagain from 1to4 p.m.
Jessica Knapp
Staffßeporter
The work of one of Seattle
University's own is currently on
display atthe KinseyGallery.
Lastsummer,universityphotog-
rapherAnilKapahi traveledtoZam-
bia, Africa, withFatherOtten, SJ,
andagroupofSUengineeringstu-
dents.
Severalof thephotographs from
Kapahi's tripcannowbeviewed at
the Kinsey Gallery in an exhibit
titled TheUnexpectedAfrica.
Thephotographsall focus on the
people inAfrica.
For the most part, the back-
grounds are plain and lacking in
color, whichdramatically setsoff
Kapahi's subjects.
Infact,manyof thesubjectsstand
infront ofablank wall. Asaresult,
there is something vibrant about
thephotos.Kapahi'ssubjectshave
afascinatinglevelofenergy.
Each subject is looking at the
camera, forcing the viewer to be-
comemoreinvolvedwiththepeople
inthepictures.Thewaythepeople
confront thecamera alsokeeps the
pictures fromseemingpretentious.
Thephotographsareprimarily of
children. The works areemotional
and engaging; it's hard not to
emphathizewiththechildren when
lookingat the photos.
Whether the child expresses a
big cheesy smile, (like the young
girl dressed for Sunday mass, the
much publicized poster child for
theexhibit),orraisedfists like an-
other pictured child, the subjects
speak to the viewer.
Thepicturesofthechildren seem
spontaneous, yetposed.The facial
expressions are momentary and
honest,but itis clear that thought
Arts&Entertainment
NEW MUSIC IS DOPE-A-LICIOUS
Photo Courtesy RighteousBabe Records
banjosbackingup-beat vocals.
The title track,
"UpUpUpUpUpUp" isn't the
album'sstrongestwork,butlikeall
Ani's albums, everythingon it is
listenable. But if you're an Ani
DiFranco fan, you already knew
that.— JR
Kapahi's Africa
prettycoolguy.Hisdirty,drunken
toneshavetakenusthroughacouple
of decades of folkdecline. Waits'
icon status isonetobereveredand
respected.
Which brings us to the point.
ThisarticleisnotaboutWaits'mu-
sic butrathertheeffecthispresense
has on the music of others. This
idea specificallypertains toa new
release by Chuck E. Weiss called
ExtremelyCool. Waits isa long-
timefriendofWeiss',andhascon-
tributed to this new workinmany
different ways. Waits not only
wroteandsangonacoupleofsongs,
butheproduced the entire album.
Butprobablymoreimportant than
allof that isthefact thatWaitseven
participated. His name alone can
sellalbums.
Asmuch as ihe nameis abless-
ing, it is also a curse. From the
packaging one might be looking
intothis albumbecauseof thatTom
Waits stamp of approval. Andif
this albumissupposed tobeaTom
Waits sideproject itdoesn'treally
soundlikeit.
Weisshashadalonghistoryas a
bluesman. He grewupinDenver,
and tookup thedrums.Duringthe
70s he was picked up by several
blues greats for their respective
tours.Inthefollowingyears,Weiss
met all sorts of influential musi-
cians.Oneofthesemusicians turned
out tobe TomWaits.
For a while Weiss lived with
Waits and Rickie Lee Jones, who
wroteahitsongabouthim. Weiss
put out his first soloalbum in '81
called the TheOtherSideofTown.
In the18yearssinceTown,Weiss
worked with some bands, wrote
music for movies and television,
andpartneredwithJohnnyDeppin
starting the ViperRoom inHolly-
wood.
Over that time, Weiss experi-
mented with different styles and
the supposed culmination is Ex-
tremely Cool.
For the most part though, this
albumremainsaprettystraight for-
wardblueseffort.Thereis ofsense
of Waits' influence,naturally, in
the songs in which he sings, ("It
StevenP. ford
Arts&Entertainment Editor
JIM RENNIE
Staffßeporter
Chuck E.Weiss
ExtremelyCool
It'sprettywidelyacceptedinthe
music world that Tom Waits is a
11
FordClary
Staffßqjorter
As the sayinggoes, "When the
goinggets tough,the toughgetgo-
ing." On Friday night the Chief-
tains got goingbut justdid not go
quite farenough.
They losta heart-breaker to the
Lutes from PLU, falling 65-63 in
the ArchbishopConnollyCenter.
Chieftains missed several open
shots and although they did not
havealotof turnovers
—
only13
—
theycame oncriticalpossessions.
"Weplayedgooddefense,hold-
ing them to60points," said junior
forward TommyMitchell,"Ithink
itwasthebestdefense we'veplayed
allyear."
CoachAlHairstonagreed,"Our
defense wasgoodenoughto win.It
surelydidn'thurtus."
BothMitchell andHairston said
that towinoneoftheseclosegames
the teamhas been having lately,
Terrance Ihnen / Photo Coordinator
SeniorArneKlubberud looks acrossthefloorforsomeone topass to. The
57"guardisleadingthe teaminscoring(15.8ppg)andassists (2.8apg).
Thehalf-court trapof theLutes
slowed down the normally up-
tempo Chieftain offense,but their
scheming seemed to work against
theLutesas fiveChieftains werein
double figures. SUembraced the
"aggressive patience" mantra of
Hairston as they worked relent-
lessly for good shots. Several of
thebigmenforSUputinsustained
efforts topost-up.
"We did a good jobof taking
advantageof their defensive mis-
takes,"Hairstonsaid.
TheChieftains wereparticularly
effective whenPLUextendedtheir
trap the length of the floor. SU
passed and cut their way to lay-
ups.
Goode led the Chieftains with
14points. SeniorswingmanMack
Junior added 11points. Mitchell
andseniorcenterDan Fabelaeach
had 10 points as well as 11 and
eight rebounds,respectively.
Klubberud contributed every-
where,finishing thenight with10
points, four rebounds,two assists
and threesteals.
JuniorguardChrisHunterscored
16 tolead theLutes. Junior guard
Tim Kelly and senior swingman
Brad Brevet each posted 12 for
PLU.
The Chieftains shotbetter than
the Lutes as evidenced by their
percentages. They connected on
38.8percent from the field, 23.1
percentfrom three-pointland,and
100 percent from the line.
Conversely,PLUshot 37.5per-
cent from the field, 21.2 percent
from downtown, and a Shag-like
58.3 percent at thecharity stripe.
PLUwonthebattleof theboards,
out-reboundingSU48 to40.
WhenCoachHairstonwasasked
whata teamcan take out ofaloss
like this, he replied, "I guess it
builds character. Over these last
twoyearsVyebuiltenoughcharac-
ter tolast a lifetime, though."
The Chieftains' next chance to
breakthrough and get a victory
comes this weekend when they
traveleastof themountains to face
Whitman (3-6 NWC, 7-8) and
Whitworth (4-5 NWC, 7-9) in
NorthwestConference play.
"We'rehopingtolearn fromour
mistakes made in the first half of
the season," Klubberud said.
"Hopefully, we can turn things
around."
theyneedtotakecareofallthelittle
mistakes.
"Wedon'thavealargemarginof
error to win,so thelittle mistakes
are adding up," Hairston said.
"We've got to eliminate the un-
forcederrors."
Terrance Ihnen/PhotoCoordinator
JuniorforwardTommyMitchellskiesabove thecompetitiontohaulin the
rebound.Mitchell,knownforhisfierceplay,leads the teaminrebounding.
Thepackedhousegrew excited
as it appeared that the Chieftains
would win. Senior forward Ryan
Goode tipped inthego-aheadbas-
ket withaboutfivesecondsremain-
ingon the clock.
The Lutes immediately
inbounded the ball topoint guard
TimKelly whoraced the lengthof
the floor and dished the ball to
centerBradMcKnight whoput in
the lay-upto win the game.
Acollectivegroan wasissuedby
the SU faithful as the Chieftains
lost another game by only a few
points.This marked the fifth time
thisseasoninwhichSUlostagame
by twopointsor less.
"It'sexcrutiatingtoworksohard
inpracticeandcomeuptwopoints
short," said senior guard Arne
Klubberud. "It's justan injustice."
SUputupasoliddefensiveeffort
throughout thegamebut it wasnot
enoughtomake-upforcrucialmis-
takes on the offensive end. The
Sports
Forjjfth time this season, SUfalls by twopoints or less
Chieftains lose heartbreaker to Lutes
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Lessons That
Will Last
ALifetime.
JJ2129
Put that collegedegree touseby enrolling into the Air Force Officer
Training School. Upon successfulcompletion of the OfficerTraining
School, you will become a commissionedAir Force officer with
earned respect andbenefits like
-great starting pay,medicaland
dentalcare,management and travel
AIMHIGH opportunities.For moreon how toqualify
I|mj w. andget your careersoaring with theBfSiJift,■£ ■ Air Force OfficerTraining School, calll**CVt W 1-800-423-USAF, or visit ourwebsite at
www.airforce.com www.airforce.com
g Volunteer Center i%, You canhelp. M
CampusMinistry Call296-2268
SU HOCHEY CLUB TO
PLAY AT HEY AREfIA
TheSeattleUniversityhockeyclub willplay itsFeb.6 Cascade
Hockey Leaguegame against the Isotopes atKey Arena in the
Seattle Center.Thegamewillstartat2:30p.m.andwillbefollowed
by the Seattle Thunderbirds game at 7:05p.m.
Althoughadmissiontogamesisnormally free,becausethisgame
is beingplayedatKeyArena andbecause itis followedby theT-
Birds game, those whoattendmustpurchase tickets.
Tickets can be purchased at a discount through the club at a
discount. Thereare seatsinthe $10and$1.3sections stillavailable.
Tickets are goodfor both theSUgameand the T-Birdsgame.
Thosewhoattend theSUgamecanmovedown toany available
seatingclose to the ice,but mustmove to the assignedseat for the
T-Birdsgame.
Ticketscanbepurchased through teamcaptainDonaldGraber.
He canbereachedby telephoneat (206)367-9035 orovere-mail
athockeywinger@worldnet.att.net. The hockeyclub also has its
own webpage,http://members.aol.com/suhockey/index.html.
Theteamisinitsfirstyearofexistanceandis5-9-2inleagueplay
sofar thisseason.Look forafullfeatureof the teaminnextweek's
edition ofTheSpectator.
sloppyplayand wentona14-2run,
takinga 14-9lead.TheLutes were
forced to burn anearly time-out,
andPLUcoach GilRigelbenched
all ofhis starters in favor of his
reserves.
Emerging from the timeout, the
Lutes came out on fire. SU was
rendered helpless against PLU's
trapping press, as SU committed
turnoverafter turnover.
The Lutes went on to outscore
the Lady Chieftains 32-15 for the
remainder of the firsthalf.
TheLadyChieftains entered the
lockerroom at thehalf,downby 12
points but not out of the game. A
few minoradjustments tothepress
offense wasseeminglyall theLady
Chieftainsneeded toclaw their way
back into the game in the second
half.
However,theminoradjustments
were shortlyovershadowedby the
needformajor onesasstartersJessie
DeLauney,Leilani Finau and
Kristine Triaseach gotintoserious
foul trouble early in the second
half.
Problems worsened forFinau
—
SU'sleadingscorer at 14.5 points
pergame— as she went down with
anankle injury that kept her side-
lined for the restofthe game.
SU was not able to overcome
either Finau's injury or the foul
trouble as the Lutes took control
offensively,shooting49percent in
the secondhalf from the floorand
50percentfrombeyond the arc,en
route to a 44-13 trouncing in the
secondhalf.
Matzke led theLady Chieftains
in scoring with seven points and
fiveboards.
After the game the frustration
over the loss wasevident.
"We wereembarrassed after the
game,"Matzke said. "Theybeat us
upand wedidn
'
tfightback.We are
veryglad wehave another chance
against them."
"We were close until we had
Kristine,Jessie andLeilani infoul
trouble,"saidheadcoachDaveCox.
"We missed some shots, had a
coupleturnoversandmadeacouple
of fouls, and the game got away
fromus.
"It is hard for other players to
stepupand makeplays theyaren't
used tomaking."
to getpast that stage."
With the loss, the Lady Chief-
tains dropped to 2-7 in the NWC
and 5-11 overall. PLU remained
perfect in the NWCat90 and im-
proved to11-4overall.
SU begins the second half of
conference play with afirmgrasp
of whatneeds tobedoneinorder to
turn their seasonaround.
The Lady Chieftains are still
mathematicallyaliveintheir quest
for a postseason bid; however,
chances are slim. But that is not
wherethe focusof the SU team is.
"Iamapproaching the restof the
season one week at a time, one
game at a time," said Cox. "Iam
focusing on getting better every
"Weare justacoupleofmomen-
tum-swingingplaysawayfromwin-
ning."
Excludingunfortunate foul cir-
cumstances surrounding the sec-
ondhalfagainsttheLutes,theLady
Chieftains must address keyprob-
lemareasinthe wayofpoorshoot-
ing (33.4 percent on the season),
toomany turnovers(20.4pergame)
andaninability topiece together40
minutesofqualitybasketball.These
have plagued the LadyChieftains
all seasonlong,and againposeda
largeproblemagainst theLutes.
"A lot of it is being aware of
what's goingonand mentallypre-
paring yourself that each play is
important," Cox said."Thequality
of shots are good. Ifwe finish the
plays that are available to us and
not turn the ball over, that isabig
factor.
"Rightnow wehaveagood team
in terms of high-school minutes.
Weplay32greatminutes.Weneed
Brooke Kempner / PhotoManager
FreshmanguardBridgetteTakeuchi beats her defender down thefloor
with the left-handeddribble.
Sports
Lady Chieftains suffer worst loss of season
two teamslastmet,SUlostby two
points atthe buzzer.
The Lady Chieftains wanted
payback.
"Wehadaheatedbattlelastyear,"
said juniorcaptainMandyMatzke.
"Words wereexchanged.
"Weknewtheywouldplayphysi-
caland wewouldhave tobattle for
40minutes."
Addingcredibility tothe oldad-
age "talk is cheap" theLutes went
on a quick 7-0 run to begin the
game.The game seemed destined
for ablowout,notabattle.
But the Lady Chieftains drew a
lineinthe sandand battledbackon
thestrengthof a tightened defense
thatforced the Lutes intomultiple
turnovers.
SU converted on the Lutes'
ArneKlubberud
Staffßeporter
Homecourtprovedtobeadisad-
vantage for the Seattle University
women's basketball teamthisFri-
dayasPacific LutheranUniversity
crushedtheLadyChieftains85-42.
The Lady Chieftains looked to
augment their two-game winning
streak versus the Northwest Con-
ference-leadingLutes,whoentered
Friday'sshowdownundefeated in
conference play.
TheLadyChieftains wereunim-
pressedby theLutes presentrecord,
in part because of recent history
between the tworivals. When the
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
Sophomore AnnaKloeck goesstrong to the basketfor the layup.
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DiBello won the 400-yard individual medley and took second in the 200-yard breaststroke in aNorthwest Conference meet against Linfieldon
Saturday. By capturing second place in the 200breast,DiBellohelped theChieftainspull away fromLinfieldfor a51-44 victory.Hadhenotplaced
in theevent,theChieftains,theNAIA's fourth-ranked team,wouldhavetiedLinfield.DiBelloisafreshman fromPuyallup,
Wash,andattendedRogers
HighSchool.
Thorslund wonthe two events she swam inthemeet.Her time of19:30.40 in the 1650-yard freestyle set anew SUrecord. She also tookfirst in the
200-yardbackstroke witha time of2:20.63.Thorslund is aSeattlenative andattendedBlanchetHigh School.
Sports
Chieftains split NWC meet withLinfield
JASON LICHTENBERGER
SportsEditor
In a home dual meet against
LinfieldCollegeandTheEvergreen
State College, the Seattle Univer-
sity swim team posted some im-
pressive victories.
The NAIA fourth-ranked men
edgedoutLinfield51-44anddomi-
natedTESC83-6 toimprove to5-1
intheNorthwestConference and6-
2overall.Thewomenfell toLinfield
61-34,butdefeatedEvergreen75-
15 as theirrecordmoved to 0-6 in
the NWCand 1-6overall.
Theemphasisof themeetwason
theSU/Linfieldmatchupbecause it
counted in the conference stand-
ings.
"It was a great meet for both
teams," said head coach Craig
Mallery. "Wegainedalotofconfi-
dencegoingintoconferencecham-
pionships andnationals."
The SUmen took first placein
sixof11eventsandgrabbedthetop
twospotsinfourof thoseevents.It
was a one-two finish in the 200-
yard breaststroke
—
the final indi-
vidual eventand the 10th eventof
the mcct
—
thatproved to be deci-
sive.
Freshman ElliotKolbe won the
event in a timeof 2:11.07. But it
wasthesecondplacefinishoffresh-
manDerekDißello, withatimeof
2:14.90, that sealed the victory for
SU.Hadhenotfinished second,the
meet couldhave endedina tie be-
tweenSUandLinfield.
Dißello also won the 400-yard
individual medley in a time of a
astrongcollaborative teameffort,"
Mallery said. "Everyone stepped
upor rose to theoccasion inwin-
ning thismeet.
"It came down to which team
wanteditmore.IthinkSU justdug
deep and pulled out the perfor-
mances theyneeded to win."
On the women's side, Heather
Thorslundhadanoutstandingmeet
and earned honors as one of the
SpectatorAthletesof theWeek(see
page13).
Sherecorded firstplacefinishes
in the two individual events she
swam. Thorslund won the 1650
free in a school-record time of
19:30.40. Thorslund also wonthe
200backstroke in 2:20.63.
Jasmine Silvaalso wonthe two
events sheswamin.Silva won the
200 free in2:02.02— breakingher
former teamrecord
—
and the 100
freein 55.77.Emily Toombs took
second place in both the 50 free
(27.29)and the 200-yardbutterfly
(2:30.42). Jessa Wilkins-Haigh
took second in the 400IM witha
time of 5:14.32.
"Essentially, theteamishavinga
pretty goldenyear,"Mallerysaid.
"We werealmost lastinconference
last year, andasasegue toDivision
11, the teamneeds tomakethe same
typeof leap."
of 2:04.79. Kolbe took a second
place finish in the 500-yard
freestyle,finishingin 5:04.56.
Other firstplace finishes for the
Chieftains included Mike Selter
(16:56.33 in the 1650-yard
freestyle)andTimTeodoro (22.00
inthe 50-yard freestyleand48.96
"—"■——
BEN stangland / Spectator
SUswimmers explodeoff theblocks duringa recentpractice. The teamhas twocrucial meetsnext weekend.
in the 100-yard freestyle). Ben
SullivancomplementedTeodoroin
the 5,0 and 100 frees by posting
secondplace finishes inboth with
times of 22.82 and 49.51, respec-
tively.Selter also took third inthe
500 free witha timeof5:05.47.
"More than anything,it was just
4:25.32,roundingoutagreatmeet
for himandearninghimoneof the
twoSpectator Athleteof the Week
honors (seepage 13).
"Derekhadanoutstandingmeet,'
'
Mallerysaid."The400IMisoneof
the toughesteventsin ameet."
Another pivotal event for the
Chieftains wasthe 200-yardback-
stroke,aneventin whichthey also
finished one-two.Kolbe won the
eventin1:47.37,butfreshmanChris
GarciaedgedoutJasonMarceau of
Linfield by less than asecond for
the important second-place finish.
Garcia posted a time of 1:49.68,
whileMarceau finishedin1:50.46.
Garcia also finished second in
the 200-yardbackstroke withatime
14
LviST MIGHT'S SUIIfTMninG SCORES
Results fromyesterday'smeetversusBiola University
SU topfinishers,witheventplacings
MEN
Seattle University160,BiolaUniversity 13
200-yardmedleyrelay: 1. SU 'A,' 1:40.69; 2.SU 'B,' 1:43.94.
,1000-yardfreestyle:1.ChrisGarcia,10:42.69;2.ClintBarriclow,
11:15.07; 3.PhilipPhondale,13:22.95.
200-yard freestyle:l.LucLamarche, 1:50.95; 2.Derek Dißello,
1:51.50.
50-yardfreestyle:1.Elliot Kolbe,22.63; 3.JoshBabigan, 24.93.
200-yard individual medley: 1. Mike Selter, 2:05.05; 2. Chris
Garcia,2:16.67; 3.Matt Sanderl, 2:34.51.
100-yard butterfly: 1. Ben Duncan, 55.01; 2. KyleNakamoto,
56.22.
100-yardfreestyle:1.ElliotKolbe,49.62; 2.SteveSullivan,50.28;
3.LucLamarche, 50.43.
100-yard backstroke: 1. George Teodoro, 1:04.36; 2. Philip
Phondale,1:19.39.
500-y»».:I freestyle:1.BenDuncan,5:16.95; 2.Kyle Nakamoto,
5:23.35.
100-yardbreaststroke: 1.DerekDißello, 1:02.69;2.MikeSelter,
1:05.88; 3.Josh Babigan,1:11.43.
200-yardfreestylerelay:1. SU 'A,' 1:43.69.
WOMEN
BiolaUniversity 111,SeattleUniversity 90
200medleyrelay:2.SU 'A,' 2:05.10.
1000 free: 1.Heather Thorslund, 11:35.96.
200 free: 2.EmilyToombs, 2:10.92; 3.TienneyMilnor,2:17.65.
50 free: 1. Jasmine Silva,25.81; 3.AngieBlohm,27.54.
200IM:3. Jessa Wilkins-Haigh, 2:29.28.
100 fly: 2.Emily Toombs,1:06.02; 3.DonnaMcKee,1:16.54.
100back: 3.Jessa Wilkins-Haigh, 1:08.79.
500 free: 2.Heather Thorslund,5:43.46.
100back: 2.Angie Blohm,1:15.91;3.Tienney Milnor,1:19.53.
200 freerelay:1.SU 'A,11:43.28.
SeattleUniversity
BookStore
1108 E. Columbia St.Seattle, Wa.
206-296-5820
New Store Hours
BeginningJanuary 4,1999
Monday through Thursday
B:3oam-8:00pm
Friday B:3oam-s:oopm
Saturday9:ooam-l:00pm
SundayClosed
Check out our new web site for up to date store
hoursand closures @ www.seattleu.eduin the
Directory of Services
nm^A>nnA TV^Y^ Ail A Y^l/'V^'flHl A # 1
For Rent- I
RoomForRent
International Students Wel-
come! Largeroom for rent in
beautiful old home. $425 a
month +$150 deposit. Near
shoppingandbus line. Mature
female.
CallTen
(206)938-0248
For Sale
AutoFor Sale
Red 85 prelude, 5-speed, 2
door,w/powersunroof,am/fm
cassette, '95 kmiles. 1owner,
no damage. 2300.00 080.
CALL(2O6)9OI-1863
AutoForSale
1973 Pontiac Firebird. 455/
turbo 400. Rally rims and
Gauges.Manynew restoration
parts.Bodyneeds alittlework.
Must sell $2,000.00 080
(206)220-8207 or
bss@seattleu.edu
Coffee Maker for Sale
Black Krupsdualcoffee and
espresso maker. Good condi-
tion.
CallKatie (206)322-0239
ComputerForSale
Pentium 200 w/mmx,24M8
Memory, 2GB harddrive, 16x
CD -Rom, Sound Card and
Modem. $600080
CallJim296-6063
SummerCamp Jobs
ORCAS ISLAND,
WASHINGTONSTATE
Four Winds* Westward Ho
Camp
TeachSailing,Arts,Horseback,
Sports,Gardening.Tripleaders,
Cooks,more.
INTERVIEWS Tuesday,
February 9 Contact Career
Center.
Part TimeSoftwareQuality
AssuranceEngineer
Active Voice, a rapidly
growing and dynamic
telecommunication software
firm is seeking part time
Software Quality Assurance
Engineers. Thesepositions are
also available as co-op or
internshipprogram.
Responsibilities include
developing and maintaining
quality standards for
communications software
throughout development cycle
and developingand executing
testplansandautomatedsystems
tests.
Requirements include strong
analytical andcritical thinking
skills, ability to analyze
problems, communicate, and
leadina teamenvironment. You
must be currently enrolled in
CS, EE, Math C/C++
programming is a plus.
Candidates willpossessastrong
desire to learn about and
participate in the software
developmentalprocess.
Active Voice produces high
quality PC-based telephony
softwaresuchas voicemailand
automated attendant systems.
Weoffercompetitivesalaryand
benefits,andastimulating and
dynamic workplace with
opportunitiesforadvancement.
Toapply,pleasesendcoverletter
and resume to: Active Voice
Corporation,Attn:SQA-710SU,
2901 3rd Avenue, Suite 500,
Seattle, WA 98121, or e-mail
personnel@activevoice.com.
www.activevoice.com.
Active Voice
Quality AssuranceLab
Assistance
Ifyouarelooking foracareerin
the high tech industry. Active
Voice, a rapidly growing and
dynamic telecommunications
software firm,isseekingapart-
time Quality Assurance Lab
Assistant.
Responsibilitiesinclude setting
up PC systems, maintaining
telephone systems, executing
test plans and testing new
softwarereleases.Requirements
include experience
programming and using PC
applications. Math, Physics,
Engineering or Computer
Science major desired with at
least sophomorestanding.
Active Voice produces high
quality PC-based telephony
softwaresuchas voicemailand
automated attendant systems.
We offercompetitivesalaryand
benefits,andastimulating and
dynamic workplace with
opportunities foradvancement.
Toapply,pleasesendcoverletter
and resume to: Active Voice
Corporation,Attn:SQA-710SU,
2901 3rd Avenue, Suite 500,
Seattle, WA 98121, or e-mail
personnel@activevoice.com.
www.activevoice.com.
Community Meeting For
MumiaAbu-Jamal
TheFightforanew TrialToday.
Includes showingof
HBO's
Mumia Abu-Jamal
ACaseofReasonableDoubt
Sat., January 23rd 1-4 P.M..
Seattle Central Community
College
LectureHall4106
Seattle Mumia Defense
Committee Sponsor
To Brooke-' the most
wondrous roommate in
allof campion! Let's
go get some mahi-mahi
and chewy-chings.
To sexyAmerican-style
girlfriend
Do you have a
boyfriend?
Luvfyour sudamericano
lufer
To: German
Where are you? Did
your girlfriend lock
you up or what?
Happy early birthday
to Rick because these
are free and I'm a
broke college student.
From your seventh
floor peeps.
Iwould like to thank
Brooke K. andKatie C.
for being so nice.
-Andy
Hee-hee-I louvf you
ne!
To: Boris
Dance with me?
-Natasha
Happy Birthday Kevin
Maki
All our love,
yaur roommates.
To; Jenn,Iknow you
have the strength to
quitStarbucks. No one
should have to work at
4 a.m. We miss you!
X- miss our wild times
together. I've had a
lot of time to think
about us here at the
nunnery -M
Happy early birthday
Radu!
ROMANIA RULES!
p.s. thanks for
drivingus everywhere.
-girls across thehall
Thanks, Rick, for
loaning your room out
to the 7th floor crew.
-DuzzleFighter &Devil
Dice Rule!!!
Vayan con dios,a todos
mis amigos!
-Raasaan
Shannon, you are the
physics superstar!
It'sallabout Barnes
and Noble and your
astrological guide to
love!
Love, Amie
Hey crazy 7th floor
chickens we need to
allstoprunningaround
with our heads cut off
and get to work
aomatlmo
Isee you at the
Spectator often. When
you ask me to take
pictures for you on
your stories Ihave
alwaysbeenshy around
you. Ican't helpbut
smile when you are
around. My heartbeats
faster everytimeIsee
you. Helpme beforeI
have a heart attack.
-your photo guy
Amie Rieger is the
Organic Chemistry
SuperStart Iworship
the ground she walks
on.
Happy Birthday to
Sonia, two weeks early
when the ads are still
free! Have a good
one.
-your7thfloorbuddies
To my luvf, the most
beautiful chic in the
world: You rock my
world!
TheSpectator is where it'sat!
Toadvertise,callRomie at(206)296-6474 orfaxme at(206)296-6477.
Thecostis $2.00for thefirst twenty words and tencents a word thereafter.
Personaladformsmay bepickedupanddroppedoffin thedrop-box located
outside the Spectatoroffice. The Spectatorreserves the
right to refuse ads conflicting with itsadvertisingpolicy.
Allclassifiedandpersonaladsmustbe submittedby Friday at5p.m.for the
Thursday edition. Pre-pay,please.
Steph P:
Iwant you to be 21.
Love, your short
roommate
Ithink Carson is
cute!
That's all.
Love, CRC.
To my Brookie, you're
a sweet cookie. Want
to play hookie with
me?
To the girls :
There are some
handsome, furry
athletic creatures in
our attic for the
players of the house.
Dear Plant Burrito
Fan-
Ihope you have a
great day:)
Your friend forever,
Cookie
This is a general
notice toallthegirls
who use the 2nd floor
bathroom in Admin.
Pleaaa don't pan an
the seats.
KSUB-Ireally like the
music in the SUB,
except for some of the
butt rock crap.
ISaw You:
To the beautiful boy
who always sits by
himself reading a
book at noon in the
SUB. You look
intriguing.IwishI
had the guts to talk
to you.
You are my special RA
on 10th floor and I
think you are really
sexy. But I'm too shy
to tell you. Ilove
your deep manly voice
andyourdark luscious
hair. Can't wait to
run my hands through
it!Hopeyou like tall
women. -The RA lover
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i^SIJNEWS
Doiyouhave whatit takes torunastudent government?
Now is the time to start thinking about running for anexecutivepostion in the ASSUoffice.
Elections for next year's Executive President, Vice President and Activities Coordinator
willbeheld this quarter. Any questions, contact President Jason Madrano at 296-6044.
2/8 Mandatory Candidate's Information Meeting 7p.m.Upper SUB
2/10 CampaigningBegins
2/15 Candidate Forum Noon to1p.m. Cheiftain
2/16 Primary Election
2/23 FinalElection
ASSU is insearch ofan International Representative
Ifyou are interested in getting involved with ASSU and want to be a strong voice for the international students ofSeattle University, then
think aboutbecoming the International Representative. ASSU is looking for someone to fill the position of International Representative for
theremainderof theyear. Ifthis sounds likesomething you would want tobe involved in then contact President JasonMadranoat296-6044.
MakeAmericanSignLanguageapartofSeattle University
Do you know American Sign Language (ASL)? Maybe you took a course inhigh school or at another college or university? Maybe you
have friends or family whoaredeaf? Wherever it is that you learned ASL, it is important. Iam interested in talking to you about ASL to
gather informationabout your involvment withit and to getyouropinions about it. Whether youknow ASLorare just interested in finding
out more about it,Iwouldlike to hear from you. Contact your ASSU Transfer RepresentativeSusan Peacey at 296-6050 to get involved.
SEACNEWS
itf'stime'toßock vnRoU
' '
Start tuning your guitars and workingon your vocals because it is time to start pre-
paring for the ASSU-SEAC Battle of the Bands. On Feb. 27th you will be able to
battle it out with the best of them. Watch for sign ups inSUB 202 appearing soon.
It is time toparty at the2l andover Fiesta
Who: Anyoneover21. Valid IDis required.
What: Twenty-oneandover night.Cost is $4 to get in and beverages will be provided
Where: The Underground (SUB basement)
When: Firday,Jan. 29 from 7 p.m. to9:30 p.m.
Get ready to kiss until youdrop at the Lips onMarathon
Ready,set,kiss! Grabyour favorite personand puckerup untilyou drop! The first annualSEAC Lipson Marathon wants you
to kiss your way to victory Thursday,Feb 11. Check in is at 5:30 p.m. in the first floor of the SUB and the kissing begins at 6
p.m. Thereis a sign-up sheet at the ASSU Activities Office in SUB 202.^ Any questions contact^LilHajiwCyabeo^at^96-6047;
IQleaseJoin us inhonoring
(ReverendQ^oseph QMe^§jawant o&q£
inCelebrating2SQfearsofQ&emce to Qfceattle Qlnhmitp
16, 1999
&iturop in the CampionChapel, S.OOpm
Program in Campion (^omroSaßroom, 600pm
0LQS>.Q7£! bp t^ebruarp 8, 1999at29&6W2*2966075. Qfyaas ishmtecL
TSarkny availablemnewfarafts. Accessfromofcffcnen Q&nL Q&pensmdbp,<3u4icalkma/'Bn^aM6><Himia*,Ampcfewt
Q&usaesteJdmatimafSS.OOperJimer. emmwutp. AlummGldtams,AQS>.QS>.<U,Campus<£# Campus
C-Mmstiy. the TSresuJeni's <2)ffiee, amiAtQ&mJatt °dm&iftiient <Sdmswi
